





































A Study of the Usefulness of Facility-Improvement Consciousness 
in Improving the Quality of Services in View of the Analysis of the Results 

















































































あった（表 1 ）。また、32施設の福祉サービス第三者評価の受審回数は、1 回が11施設、2 回が18施設、







































































































































注 2 ） 『施設運営にかかわる問題・課題への取り組みに関するアンケート』2007年 8 〜 9 月実施。障害者自立支援法（現 
障害者総合支援法）が施行され新体系への移行が求められていた関東 1 都 6 県にある精神障害者社会復帰施設
等401施設を対象とした郵送自記式質問紙調査。回答施設145。
注 3 ） 145施設の2007年調査時点の内訳は、地域生活支援センター36.2％、小規模通所授産施設24.8％、通所授産施設
17.9％、生活訓練施設15.9％であった。






























【Background】 Continuing to provide better services to the users of welfare services importantly 
entails the evaluation of welfare facilities. However, the acceptance rate of the “third-party 
evaluation of welfare services” remains low. Improving the quality of services importantly entails 
the enhancement of an improvement consciousness and the application of a PDCA cycle, and it 
will be necessary to clarify the fact that the third-party evaluation of welfare services serves as a 
driving force in this regard.
【Objective】 By analyzing the results of third-party evaluation of welfare services to clarify the 
usefulness of improvement consciousness in terms of improving the quality of services.
Method： Facilities surveyed in the study were divided into two groups, namely a “higher-
consciousness group” and a “lower-consciousness group.” Thereafter, （1） the mean values of the 
evaluation scores of the two groups were compared with a t-test, and （2） linear regression analysis 
was conducted with regard to the relationship between differences in score and improvement 
consciousness on the part of facilities subjected to evaluation on multiple occasions.
【Results】 （1） In the higher-consciousness group, significantly fewer items were evaluated as “not 
practicable （×）” than in the lower-consciousness group （P＜0.01）. （2） No significant association 
was found in either of the two groups between improvement consciousness and differences in 
score. （lower-consciousness group P＝0.15 , higher-consciousness group P＝0.10）.
【Conclusion】 From this analysis of the results of third-party evaluation of welfare services, it was 
suggested that improvement consciousness is related to the improvement of welfare services. It 
became clear that the system of the third-party evaluation of welfare services is one that is able to 
accurately grasp the current status of welfare facilities and, as long as a facility has a certain 
degree of improvement-consciousness, improving the quality of service can be accomplished 
through repeated evaluations. Therefore, heightening improvement consciousness could be said to 
be important in order for welfare facilities to continue to provide higher quality services.
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